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UNDER FIRE 

\IH{ R,,l.hn [mmar/Abaca Prea 
Smoke from an explosion appears over the Iraqi capital of Baghdad in the first hour of the war led by the United States Thursday- 

U.S., Britain ground troops enter Iraq 
BY ROSS SIMPSON 
tnocuttd IV-. 

SOUTHERN IRAQ — The U.S. Marines ami 
Anny rolled into Iraq and engaged Saddam Hus- 
sein's forces in the desert Thursday, joining 
British troops in launching the war's ground as- 
sault. 

As U.S. armor drove deeper into Iraq this 
morning, British troops conducted an assault on 
the strategic al-Faw peninsula. Iraq's access point 
to the Persian Gulf and the site of major oil fa- 
cilities. British military officials said they hoped 
to seize the key port of Umm Qasr before the 
day's end. 

Through the night and as the sun rose, artillery 
barrages lit up the sky. and witnesses in northern 
Kuwait side said they could hear thunderous ex- 
plosions from the Umm Qasr area 

Thursday evening,  U.S.  forces in northern 

Kuwait signaled the start of their advance on Iraq 
with a thundering artillery barrage over the border. 
Infantrymen on the move, their weeks of wailing 
al an end. cheered as shells screamed overhead. 

Under the shelter of night and supported by 
heavy bombing, the armored vehicles of the 1st 
Marine Division rolled into southern Iraq at 
around 9 p.m. local time (I p.m. F.ST). As they 
moved through the desert, burning oil wells were 
visible, spewing black smoke. 

The 20.000 Marines met light resistance from 
Iraqi "rear guard" units. They opened lire with 
machine guns on an Iraqi T-55 tank and destroyed 
n with a Javelin, a portable anti-tank missile. 

Troops from the Army's ,'rd Infantry Division 
also crossed inlo Iraq and came into contact with 
several Iraqi armored personnel carriers, destroy- 
ing at leasi three of them, front line Hoops re- 
ported by radio. 

There were no reports of U S. casualties in the 
engagements. In northern Kuwait, a helicopter 
crashed  Thursday,  killing  the  four American 
crew members and 12 British troops on board. 

Thursday evening, elite Bnlish iroops were 
dropped by Chinook and Sea Stallion helicopters 
to sei/c oil facilities in al-Faw alter U.S. Seals 
prepared the area, according to Britain's Press As 
sociation news agency. 

By taking southern Iraq, the allies would com- 
mand access to the Gulf and sel the stage for the 
first major conquest on the way to Baghdad — 
Basra. Iraq's second largest city, just 20 miles 
from the Kuwait border 

The move on the area between Basra and the 
Persian Gulf suggested dial the allied Itnteg) OB 
the ground calls for a two pronged attack — one 
to clear Iraqi resistance in the southern oil region 

| Mori' mi IK \U. page 2) 

Old foes, new Strategy   Students abroad feel safe 
Objectives of war 

on Iraq differ 
from Gulf War 

BY SARAH KKEBS 
SialT Reporter 

Even though the war on Iraq has 
less political and financial support 
than the Gulf War, qualified TCU 
faculty say Wednesday evening's 
initial "decapitation attack" was mil- 
itarily appropriate and successful. 

Jim Weller, associate director for 
major projects at the Physical Plant, 
said the sudden strike on Iraq was 
appropriate because the govern- 
ment had ample opportunity to hit 
their targets. 

Weller, a former battalion execu- 
tive officer for the 52nd Engineer 
Battalion in the Gulf War and a re- 
tired colonel from the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, said the air 
strike may or may not have been 
part of the United Slates' original 
plan, but it was well-qualified. 

"I think it is a good course of ac- 
tion to cut off the eyes and ears of 

Qbaci Kmntdy/KRT 
President Bush sits in the Oval Office 
of the White House after speaking to 
the nation about U.S. military action in 
Iraq Wednesday evening. 

the enemy to soften it up for the 
ground forces to come in," Weller 
said. 'They are chopping off the 
head of the means of communication 
for the leaders of the Iraqi army." 

However, political science pro- 
fessor Manochehr Dorraj said the 
ramifications of rushing to war with 

(More nil FOES, I'U^f 2) 

BYLAiRmuwn 
Slaff Reporter 

With war a reality. TCU Study 
Abroad students are being encour- 
aged to lake extra precautions for 
their safely. Education Abroad Co- 
ordinator Tracy Williams said 
Thursday. 

The Study Abroad office has ad 
vised students to be aware of what 
is going on around them and make 
themselves less noticeable. 
Williams said. 

"We have encouraged our stu- 
dents to ... not wear baseball caps 
or T-shirts with American icons, 
not congregate in large groups or at 
known American hangouls. keep 
volume of voices lower since 
Americans are known to be loud." 
she said. 

Lauren Osborne, a sophomore 
fashion merchandising major, is 
studying in Florence, Italy and said 
she thinks the people there look al 
her differently now that the United 
States has declared war. 

"I don't really feel threatened, 
but it seems like the people here are 
not for the war at all and are nol 
happy with America," she said. 

Students sa\ they do not think it 
will be necessarv to come hack lo 
the United States before their study 
abroad programs are over. 

"I feel that we will be able to st.iv 
OVCI here until the end of the se- 
mester and it will all be line." said 
Lindsey Isbell, a sophomore pre- 
major. who is also studv ing m Italy 

Williams said that the Study 
Abroad office continues lo monitor 
information from the Department 
of State and there have been no no- 
tices for Americans to leave any of 
the countries in which TCU has 
students. Williams sent a mass e- 
mail Tuesday lo study abroad stu- 
dents that gave tips on how lo avoid 
being singled out as Americans. 

Williams said she was studying 
abroad in Belgium when the Gulf 
War in 1941 took place and that she 
did nol feel her safely was threat- 
ened then. 

Sara Sohmer, instructor of his- 
tory, taught at TCU's London Cen- 
tre in the fall and said she does not 
think London will become unsafe. 

"They were very intent on mak- 
ing sure the building Iwhcre classes 
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High: 62; Low: 44; Scattered T-storms 
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High: 72; Low: 52; Partly cloudy 
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1943 —The second military conspiracy 
plan to assassinate Hitler in a week failed 
lo come off. 

1963 — Alcatraz Prison in San Fran- 
cisco Bay closed down and transferred its 
last prisoners. 

1980 — President Jimmy Carter informed 
a group of U.S. athletes that, in response to 
the December 1979 Soviet incursion into 
Afghanistan, the United States would boy- 
cott the 1980 Olympics in Moscow. 

0 

Campus body reacts to 
war with mixed emotions 

Fear high for 
loved ones in 

armed services 
K\ I.AKA IIKNDRK.hSON 
Sti.ll Rrportei 

As President George W. Bush 
announced the official beginning of 
war Wednesday evening,  student 
and faculty reactions were ■ mix- 
tun of fear and relief regarding 
I   S  military action. 

Lynn Jones, a sophomore polio' 
cal science major, laid the war per- 
sonallv attests her because her 
hrolher is a direct participant. Jones 
said her brother is in the Army and 
was supposed to be discharged in 
May. but his position is now being 
Frozen and her family is not sure 
when he will he released 

"My brother is current) stationed 
in South Korea, but his job is in radar 
communicalions and il is imperative 
that they have people to delect anv 
retaliation from Iraq early." Jones 
said 

Jones said her hrolher was just 
accepted to TCU for the fall. Now 
her family is not sure he will he in 
the United Stales, much less al the 
University, she said Jones said 
Bush is making a boldly negative 
statement in his declaration ol WD 

"I think that Bush is risking our 
safer) and our relationship w ith other 
countries who do not see the need for 
our invasion of Iraq," she s.ud 

Political science professor 
Manochehr Dorraj said the Bush 
administration is betting its politi- 
cal fortune as the war progresses 
Dorraj said we were the victims in 
the eye* <>l other countries after 
Sept I I. but now Saddam Hussein 
is seen as ihc victim. 

There have been about 10 mil- 

KHT 

lion people in an anti-war march, 
and this is the largest anti-war 
protest from the Europeans," Dorraj 
s.tul [he European! aren't bapp) 
with Bush's diplomats The l N U 
nol happv wnh Bush's diplomacy 
violation of international law." 

Dorraj said the best wa)   for 
the war lo unfold will he a quick 
victory, eliminating Hussein and 
letting the Iraqi people choose 
their own government. 

(Man on REACTIONS, page 2) 

TCU security expands 
Bi Hill MORRISON 
-l,ill Repute! 

With the announcement ol war 
and the heightened national secu- 
rity level, the university is prepared 
to handle an) 

closclv with the fort Worth Police 
Department and are linked lo net- 
works with both the FBI and law 
enforcement agencies across 
Texas He said thev have had e\ 

perienee  work- 

situation that 
mav arise, said 
J.C.  Williams. 
K'l assistant 
chief of police. 

William 
said the police 
have done a lot 
of      training 
since Sepl. 11. 
2001.  to pre- 
pare for a ter- 
rorist attack. In 
addition to of- 
ficers   receiv- 
ing  increased  training.  Williams 
laid,   thev   have   been   working 
closel) with other areas ol campus 
lo ensure university safety. 

"We're trying to include as man) 
stall and other persons thai are part 
of Ihe TCU community in prepar- 
ing for heightened security thai we 
may have lo go to." Williams said. 

Williams said thev are working 

"lie have a liaison established 
wnh tlw Fit I'D intelligence 
unit, receive updates from the 
FBI's Infoguard network and 
have din assume on a day-to- 
ilm basis mill thr Texas 
Iwoi lotion of hni 
Enfon ement Idministrators." 

- J.C Wiliams 
TCU assistant chief of police 

mg with 
bioha/ard units 
m me past and 
lliat thev have 
procedures in 
place lo handle 
a biological at- 
tack. 

"We have a 
liaison estab- 
lished wnh the 
FWPD intelli- 
gence unit, re- 
ceive updates 
from the FBI's 

Infoguard network and have dis- 
cussions on a day-to-day basis w ith 
the lev,is Association of Law En- 
forcement Administrators about 
important issues concerning a ter- 
rorism attack," Williams said. 

TCU   is  not alone  in  making 
preparations for a possible terrorist 
attack,  said  Michael  Snellgrove. 

(Man on SECT RITY.pag) 2 

April Suttl/Ptiihulrliihiii hflbm 
Rose McCullougri 21, center, looks on with fellow ant war protesters as they wait to be 
arrested at the Market Street entrance to the Federal building in Philadelphia. Pa.. Thursday 

Look to the Skiff next week for more 

information, university reaction and 

analysis of the war. 
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Campus mes 
Yow bulletin board 
for campus events 

m Institute for Civility in Gov- 
ernment presents a Congres- 
sional Student Forum, featuring 
Rep. Ka> Onager, from II a.m. 
to 12:20 p in today in the Dee I. 
Kelly Alumni and Visitor's Cen- 
ter, fm mote information, call 
(817)237-7855. 

■ I'inklmg I IIIKII Series presents 
Sue Macs. Bluebonnel nominee 
author of "Bulls Eye: A Photobi- 
ograph) "i \iiiue (takley," from 
noon in I p.m. todaj at the Cow 
girl Museum and Hall of Fame, 
1 HI more information and to make 
reservations, call (817) 257-7855. 

a Graduate Recital with pianist 
Marthinui Botha will he at 7:30 
P m. today in Ed Landreth Hall 
Auditorium. Pot more infontu 
nun. call (817)257-7602. 

■ The I Ith Annual Aids Walk, a 
3.2-mile walk benefiting the Aids 
Outreach Center, will he from 10 
a in. in noon Saturday at the Inn 
it) Part Pavilion. For more infor 
mation,call (Xl7i 335-WALKor 
\ isii (www.aoc.org). 

■ ti'ilden Ke> will have a meel 
HI:' about sophomore recognition 
at 5:30 p.in Monda) in Moudj 
Building South, Room 280. For 
mine information, contact 
('hristina Stetler. 

tanouocefllHtl el , .nii|>us events, public 
meetingi and other BBneral campus mt,>r 
mation should be brought to die l< UDail) 
skill offlce .ii Moud) BuOdmi South, 
KiH)m2s>l. mailed lo ICTJ Bon 298050w 
e-mailed to sk^ktten9tcu.tdu Deadlaie 
lor receiving ■noouncemuli is - p m the 
day before the) irotonin rhe&^reserves 
the right to edit lubmluions fot ityle, taste 
nut space Bvaitabk 
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The Interview Suit 

IRAQ 
From [oil1' I 

while the other charges north to- 
ward Baghdad. 

Australian Iroops were also in 
Iraq identifying target] lor coali- 
tion aircraft ami monitoring Iraqi 
uoop movements, an Australian 
defense force spokesman said. 

"Things are going very well," 
said Defense Secretary Donald H. 
Rumsfeld, in Washington. 

Yei conditions were sometimes 
difficult, The Marines drove 
through thick, swirling dusl 
storms. Troops detected Iraqi lanks 
and armored vehicles hidden he- 
hind sand berms by the heat they 
gave nit. and U.S. aircraft attacked 
the positions. 

None ol the forces apparently en- 
countered chemical or biological 
weapons. The Marines passed burn- 
ing oil wells, though it was not 
known who had set ihem afire 
Planes shot up hundreds of feet, 
thickening the air with black smoke. 

Artillery, mortars and howitzers 
rumbled tor hours in the nearly de- 
serted Ear north of Kuwait, mixed 
with bursts of rocket launchers. 
The explosions rattled tin roofs 
noisily on their wood frames miles 
away and shook concrete houses 

The attack came at the end of a 
da) thai began with allied troops al 
the other end ol Ihe gun barrel, as 
Iraq — responding to the Ameri- 
can bombardment of Baghdad and 
other targets — launched missiles 
into Kuwait, where allied  forces 
were primed to mack. 

The Iraqi military claimed in a 
statement it had repulsed an "en- 
emy" attack al Al-Anbar province, 
on Iraq's border with Jordan and 
Saudi Arabia. Meanwhile, the U.S. 
3rd Infantry Division's artillery 
opened fire on Iraq with Paladin 
sell propelled howitzers and mul- 
tiple launch rocket systems. More 
than KM) artillery shells were fired 
low aid southern Iraq in a five- 
minute barrage. White light 
glowed in the sky above the can- 
nons, as explosions were heard 
from Iraq. 

SECURITY 
From pogt I 

Southern Methodist University 
chief of police. He said SMU police 
have taken extra precautions against 
terrorist attacks since Sept. 11. He 
said since ihe threat level was in- 
creased Monday, they have in- 
creased officer vigilance and 
presence by setting up a special 
emergency operation group that 
would be activated in a campus 
emergency. 

"We have increased scrutiny of 
suspect and suspicious things, like 
an abandoned vehicle that could be 
a bomb," Snellgrove said. "We have 
a notification system called emer- 
gency operation group that will act 
as command and control of a crises 
on campus." 

Kelli Horst, director of commu- 
nications, said the university has 
been working to prepare for a pos- 
sible emergency lor the last few 
weeks. Hont said the university 
sent an e-mail out Tuesday outlin- 

ing what students can do to prepare 
for an emergency and that they will 
be sending a letter to parents 

"Everyone bears a measure of 
personal responsibility; that is why 
we are notifying students and par- 
ents what they can do to prepare for 
an emergency." Horst said. "The e- 
mail has links to sites like 
(www.ready.gov), which contain in- 
formation that can be very helpful 
in the event of an emergency." 

The university has also set up 
8(10 numbers thai can be activated 
in case of an emergency. Horst said 
the ice storm was a good example 
of what information systems would 
be utilized in response lo a terrorist 
situation. 

"The good news is we have been 
in contact with the people we need 
to be with and are ready for an 
emergency." Horst said. "If there 
was an emergency we would post 
information on the Web site, 
through our information line (817) 
257-1NFO and contact the news 
media, like we did during the ice 
storm." 

Roger Fisher, director of residen- 
tial services, said if there was an in- 
stance where students must slay on 
campus. Sodexho has a two-day sup- 
ply of food and bottled beverages 
He said the current fire evacuation 
plans will be used if a building needs 
to be vacated, but the university is 
also looking into adding an alarm 
system that will warn students if they 
need to slay indoors. 

"On normal day-to-day operation 
(of food service), we can go two 
days without anyone feeling dis- 
comfort." Fisher said 

Williams said, between the extra 
training officers have received and 
joint preparation with other areas of 
campus, they can appropriately re- 
spond lo any situation. 

"It's impossible to anticipate 
every possible threat," Williams 
said. "We are prepared for any sit- 
uation and can pull together all as- 
pects of the university in an 
emergency." 

Hill Morrison 
ii.< .nutrrison@lcu.edu 

REACTIONS 
From page I 

Junior finance major Wes Bender 
said Bush's motivations arc pure 
and that he is glad the United Siaics 
is moving forward in the pursuit of 
the change of regime in Iraq. 

"I have to stand behind the be- 
lief ihai our president is doing the 
right thing." Bender said. "The fact 
thai he is risking re-election to do 
this is admirable." 

Col. James House, chairman of 
military science, said while il would 
he inappropriate for him to second- 
guess the president, he is scry con- 
cerned  with  the situation  in  Iraq 

YAWN ALL 

THE WAY 

SO U.S. Sd'/ifigs Bonds aren't tile most 

exciting thing in the world. But wouldn't 

you rather have an investment ttiat's 
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i ;fc jr« fa Mae 
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and save $200 with this ad.* 

because of friends stationed there. 
"This will obviously impact 

everyone's lives," House said. "It was 
a tough decision President Bush had 
to make, but I support it completely " 

House also said this will in no 
way affect the ROTC program. He 
said no cadets here are available lor 
mobilization, because TCU does 
not have a reserve unit and more 
than 90 percent of cadets are on 
scholarship. 

"We spend very little time on the 
technical and tactical piece of sol- 
diering or combat operations. The 
majority of material is focused on 
leadership development," House- 
said. 

Lim Hendricluon 
Lc.hendricltson(Btcu.edu 

FOES 
From page I 

a quick strike could hurt the United 
Slates in the long run. 

In the current war. President 
George W. Bush has given the 
United Slates a "political black 
eye," Dorraj said. 

Though the objectives of the two 
wars are different. Bush has not 
handled diplomacy well, he said. 

The Gulf War was to rid Kuwait 
of Saddam Hussein's presence, and 
this war is to instigate a regime 
change to eradicate the tyranny of 
Hussein, Dorraj said. 

"This   war   is    primarily    the 

11 inted States) and Britain, and the 
financial cost is on the (United 
States) alone." he said. "We will 
bear the cost of the war and the cost 
of rebuilding Iraq." 

Dorraj said former president 
George Bush built up legitimacy be- 
fore deploying any troops, which is 
why he was supported by the United 
Nations, both militarily and finan- 
cially. However. President Bush de- 
ployed troops and then tried to get 
others to join the war, Dorraj said. 

"This is a diplomatic failure." 
Dorraj said. "I hope il will be a mil- 
itary success so lhat the silver lin- 
ing is getting Saddam out of power." 

Weller said this silver lining can 
be best achieved by taking out the 
Iraqi leadership as quickly as possi- 

ble, forcing the whole regime to 
crumble and surrender. 

Weller said the Iraqi military is 
totalitarian and. unlike U.S. troops, 
docs not rely on the initiative of in- 
dividuals and missions. 

The U.S. troops are more mis- 
sion-oriented, soldiers have more 
latitude to accomplish missions and 
they can adjust and take advantage 
of the situations in the war. he said. 

"What they are trying lo do is a 
regime change and. even if Saddam 
stepped down, they have a whole lot 
of work left to be done," Weller 
said. "I guess it is going lo last 
longer than KM) hours, which was a 
phrase used in the last war a lot." 

Sarah kn-lis 
s.d.krebs1@tcu.edu 
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SUPPORT 
World leaders should take firm stance 

It can be argued into the ground whether or not the United 
States has entered this war for the right reasons. 

Is this an ethical war? Is it legal based on international law'.' 
Is it primarily meant to free the Iraqi people or to gain control 
of oil reserves? 

No matter what your opinion is, this nation will be at war un- 
til Saddam Hussein is overthrown. 

The question remains, how much help will the United States 
receive from other nations? More than 30 nations have publicly 
pledged their support for U.S. forces, even if many of those 
aren't lending actual military assistance. Another 15 have al- 
legedly lent their support as well, but they wish to be kept anony- 
mous. Herein lies the problem for the United States. 

Plenty of nations are at least lending some degree of support 
to the war. but most of them are doing so halfheartedly. They 
want to maintain good relations with President George Bush to 
further trade and stimulate their nations' economies. But they 
also want to avoid angering their own people. 

In every country but ours, the majority of the public is op- 
posed to war. The leaders of these nations, wishing to stay on 
Bush's good side, are attempting to tread a shaky line some- 
where in between by giving some support without necessarily 
becoming a staunch ally of the United States. 

If nations would lend their full support, this war, its ramifi- 
cations and the following reconstruction of Iraq would go infi- 
nitely smoother. However, this can never be the case in a world 
where, beneath the surface, everything for world leaders is about 
money and power. 

Prime Minister Tony Blair is Bush's staunchest foreign ally. 
But now, as a result, his position is in jeopardy in upcoming 
years. One should be admired for taking a firm stand, whether 
you agree with him or not. but look where it's getting him now. 

()uoU -Unquote 
Quotes we mil thill made tot/ think ... <ir laugh 

"It would have been my hope 
that diplomacy could have been 
used." 

— Ralph Carter, professor 
of political science 

"It's natural for everyone to 

look at U Conn. But I'm confi- 
dent that our players will be fo- 
cused on Michigan State, 
because they have a very good 
learn." 

— Jeff Mittie, head coach of 
the women's basketball team, 
on potentially facing 1 ('(inn 
in the second round of the 
tournament 

"II you're going to be in 
ranching, you need to know 
how to do (these things)." 

— Ron (Jill, professor and 
extension livestock specialist 
for Texas A&M University, on 
teaching students about 
bovine artificial insemination 

"I think of shows like 'Are 
You Hot?' as a different version 
of football or  Jeopardy.' for 
those who fail at brains or ath- 
leticism " 

— Jenny Specht 

"To interest students in Frog 
Camp, we hound them to 
death." 

— Carrie Zimmerman, di- 
rector of the first year experi- 
ence 

"I feel like if they really 
couldn't afford to go without 
this money, they wouldn't have 
gone. Why do we need to give 

them $60(1 to pay a bill that's 
already been paid.'" 

— Nick James, chairman of 
the S(. A h'.lections and Regu- 
lations Committee, on com- 
pensating graphic design 
students for costs of attending 
a national design convention. 

"1 truly believe that the 
graphic design department re- 
ally needs this money. It is our 
duty as student government 
representatives to help out our 
constituents." 

— Steven Pivach, SGA 
Chaplain 

"For better or worse, (e- 
mail) is a fact of life. If you 
don't have e-mail ihese days, 
you're not communicating." 

— Travis Cook, director of 
business services 

"Archaeology is an adven- 
ture. Wandering around the 
South American forest and 
gelling lost is pretty weird. 
And there isn't anything like 
the feeling when you find 
something." 

— Tom t.utli i jan. assistant 

anthropology professor 

"There is no cut and dry so- 
lution for dealing with grief. 
It is a process. It is important 
to give permission to one an- 
other to make the journey in 
our own way and in our own 
time." 

— John Butler, minister to 
the university, on helping 
others deal with grief 
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Flying toward conflict 
One journalist's 

journey to Kuwait 
in a time of war 
There is only one reason to go to 

Kuwait now and a person's RfIB lion 
when I tell them I 
am going there il- fltWIHHIl 
lustrates it. 
They either roll   R"""ld ' ""'hm"" 
their eyes with 
a sort of "Oh gee/'" kind of expres- 
sion or shake their head in disbelief. 1 
feel a little sell-conscious aboul 
telling people, hut I must admit. I 
liked to sec how they would read. 

In Ijmdon. my flight into Kuwait 

was delayed by several hours. 
As I sat at the gale. I wondered 

who would Ily into a country on the 
eve of a war'.' In front of me. a Mid- 
dle-Eastern looking man with short 
hair and gray eyes talked to a friend 
about die range of Scud missiles. 
When he saw me listening to him lie 
began speaking another language. 

I couldn't tell what it was. I 
thought it was either Hebrew or Ara- 
bic. 

Sitting a lew IOM away to my left 
was a young man with short hair. He 
could be military. 1 thought. 

The ticket agent announced that we 
could begin boarding the bus to the 
airplane. When I walked to the 
counter to hand in my boarding pass. 
I thought I saw Christiane Amanpour. 
CNN's chief international correspon- 
dent, behind me. I heard her voice 

and I knew it was her. I wanted to go 
back and introduce myself, hut I 
chickened out 

I was the third or fourth person on 
the bus. Others came on. One man 
silting down a few scats away from 
me asked. "Where's Wolf Blit/ei '" 
The gray-eyed man entered and sat 
opposite me. "(ircat." he said. "A bus- 
load of journalists." Alter a lew mo- 
menta, Amanpour got on and the 
grey-eyed man called at her. "Hey 
Christiane, if you need a liberal 
Kuwaiti perspective, interview me." 
Amanpour acknowledged him and 
began talking to the people around 
net 

Our llight into Kuwait was delayed 
another hour on the runway so I took 
tile opportunity to write Amanpour a 
note saying how much I respected 
her During the stopover in Cyprus 
she united me up to meet her. 

She asked me what sctuxil I wrote 
for and I told her Cal State Fullerton 

She then asked whal unit I was 
embedded with. 

I told her the 416lh Engineer Com- 
mand and then, trying to sound pro- 
Icssniii.d. used some military jargon. 
She pointed out that my readers will 
not know what I am talking about it I 
use jargon. 

I agreed and. feeling like I had 
shown my lack of experience, 
thanked her lor her ads ice I went 
hack to my seat. 

I arrived in Kuwait laic Mondag 
iiight. It was too late to go to the 
CFLCC PAO iCoaliliou l-'orces Land 
Component Command. Public Allans 

Oflice-thc Ann) loves acronyms). 
I got there the next morning, "lues- 

day, to learn that journalist embed- 
ding had ended the da) before  1 was 
dumbfounded. How could I conic so 
far. pay so much money, gel so niin.li 
publicity and not have it bappen7 1 
explained the reasons for my delay to 
the officers present and waited lor a 
lew hours. 

Finally, an officer came oni and 
told me thai they would "lake c.ire of 
inc." I fell reborn. 

The walls of the tents shake and 
undulate back and forth like wave! 
and the air smells like dust The only 
soldiers I have bail a chance to talk to 
are those fnmi the 31Xth Public Al 
tans Detachment in Kuwait dtv 

They all seem to he highly moti- 
vated .uid ;uv reservists Irani southern 
Wisconsin. Indiana and the Chicago 
area 

Thea' is a good chance I w ill he' 
sent to another engineer unit sixm and 
will go farther north. 1 cm report 
more alter Thursday morning There 
i- sun an air of uncertainty here. 

The soldiers and journalists know 
what will probably happen in terms 
of the big picture, but not what will 
happen specifically to us as individu 
als. or when 

In my reporting in the next lew 
weeks, i will attempt to describe what 
lite is like for soldiers in my unit — 
what I see ol the war. 

Ronald I'aul Larson u a ooiumnul /"' the 
I tail) fii.in HI California State 
I niversuy-FuUerton. IhiscohimH vat 
distributed In I   U ire. 

Dixie Chicks need new name 
Entertainment stars have long 

been known for their outspoken po- 
litical \ icw s. especially in times of 
war. From Hanoi 
Jane in the 1970s '"MMUNJ™ 
10 Sheryl Crow's      Maggie Bouden 
T-shirt at the 
Grammys. stars seldom shy away 
from making their views known. The 
Dixie Chicks, led by lead singer Na- 
talie Mantes, overstepped the bound- 
aries between political activism and 
temper tantrum, embarrassing not 
only their group but also the United 
States. 

Maine's announced to a London 
audience before the Chicks' March 
11 concert that. "Just so you know, 
we're ashamed the president of the 
United Slates is from Texas ' Maine's 
certainly has every right to express 
her feelings - - that's the beauty of a 
country that guarantees freedom of 
speech. The real issue lies in exactly 
what she said and when she said it. 

To criticize a U.S. president in the 
manner Maines did is offensive and 
childish. The singer refrained from 
staling any worthwhile opinions or 
remarks like. "1 disagree with the 
country's current policies on Iraq." 
or "I wish our President would lake 
more time working diplomatically 
with Saddam." Rather she made a 
vague remark simply degrading the 
president, sounding like a spoiled 
toddler who is able to hate the kids 
around them but never able to ex- 

plain why. 
The fact that her little speech lixik 

place in London is an even bigger 
offense. England is of course the 
home of Prime Minister Tony Blair 
— arguably America's biggest and 
most avid supporter. In tunes of 
great Crisis — a possible war with 
Iraq and an ongoing war with terror- 
ism — America needs all the friends 
it can get. Maine's' remark demeans 
all the work Blair has been doing in 
his own eouiury to gamer support 
for the United States and makes his 
job that much harder. The unintelli- 
gent chatter of a spoiled American 
superstar may. unfortunately, he 
enough to sway some Brits from 
standing solidly behind their prime 
minister to doubling their own coun- 
try \ allies and foreign policies 
□ranted, there is nothing wrong with 
doubting government officials 
Doubt can lead to a change for the 
better But Maines needs to think of 
the nullifications of her little diatribe 

If the British public slops support- 
ing the British government then un- 
deniably the British government will 
stop supporting America. This may 
be exactly what Maines wants, but it 
is certainly not what our country 
needs. Like il or not. ours is a coun- 
try at war. There are men and 
women stationed all over the world 
today, including Afghanistan, hunt- 
ing down terrorists, restoring free- 
doms and ensuring the safety of 
Americans both home and abroad. It 

is a hard, dangerous and lengthy task 
and w ith the st.ui of the Iraqi war. 
the United States cannot beat U lose 
British support 

This support not only supplies 
man power and equipment ll also 
supplies much needed moral support. 
Blau's unwavering backing ol the 
United Slates tells soldiers and cm 
/ens alike that we arc not alone in 
the lighi to end terrorism, and it 
guarantees some level of safety for 
the world. We still need Blair and 
England in our corner, even if it is 
only to provide one friend!) lace in 
ihe sea of animosity thai is the 
United Nations 

Maines herscll acknowledges that 
whal she said was inappropriate. 
She commented. "As a concerned 
American citi/en. I apologi/c to 
President Bush because my remark 
was disrespectful. 

Not only were her remarks Lin- 
eal led for and lactless. hut they 
were pointless 

Natalie Maines may feel like she 
did her part on behalf of the anti-war 
movement, hi the end, though, all 
she really did was make herself look 
like a fool, eke out a forced apology 
due to public outcry and alienate all 
of Dixie Looks like the group may 
be in need of a name change. 

Maggie Houiien w a columnist for the 
Cavalier llailv at the I nicersity of 
Virginia. This column lias distributed i> 
U-Wire. 

Lessons 
from 
Disney 
World 

Walt Disney World was sup 
posed 10 he my escape 

Instead ol worrying about 
what to do with the rest of my 
life alter graduation. I was going 
to revert hack to 
my childhood 

<miMhM\Ki 

Julie \nti Ifotonu 

It was not the 
moat rational oa 
mature plan. 

But as much 
as I tried to 
leave my daily 
life behind 
lor a Spring 
Break Inp 
through Fantasy land, reality 
lurked at every turn 

You're never loo old U apprc- 
ciale Disney World You can get 
swept up ill the magic of pa- 
rades, music and rides But now. 
15 years alter my last \isit with 
Mickey Mouse. I'm ready to de- 
clare the following. 

I'm officially old 
That revelation didn't make 

my trip any less exciting, but 1 
certain!) learned some other les- 
sons along the way 

I list lesson: To some. I ap- 
pear to he mother material, As I 
watched the Bengal tigers at An- 
imal Kingdom. I I -ll a liny hand 
grab mine When I looked 
down. I met the eyes ol a young 
blonde girl. She didn't seem tcx> 
upset to sec a atranger'i lace. I. 
on Ihe other hand, was a little 
freaked oat At least she didn't 
call me mommy. 

Second lesson: When riding 
the Monorail, beware of bald ea- 
gles  Sitting in the nose of the 
Monorail provides the perfect 
view nl ihe tracks ahead 

Imagine my surprise, and that 
of mv friends, when we spotted 
a bald eagle sitting on the 
tracks. Luckily the eagle had 
quick reflexes and wasn't 
squashed by the last-moving 
Ham  What kind ol omen would 
th.it he to kill a symbol of patri- 
otism in your first II) minutes at 
Disney World ' 

Third lesson  Cell phone users 
aren't a danger in vehicles  dnv- 
en making balloon annuals are 
The easiest way to park at Dis- 
ney World is ko take a shuttle. It 
may not he the latest we)   One 
afternoon, the shuttle driver 
made balloon animals as he 
drove hack to the hotel  1 got a 
pink poodle 

Thankfully. 1 also got home 
alive 

Fourth lesson. Ignoring the 
news doesn't make you less 
aware ol impending war Disney 
World is a possible terrorist t.u- 
get It't a national landmark A 
story in USA Today last week 
reported that lines were shorter 
in the parks as more people 
stayed closer to home. 

I observed that firsthand. 
Parking lots weren't nearly full 
at the parks and rides for lines 
didn't Stretch endlessly 

Fifth lesson: If you're not sat- 
isfied, speak up. This is one 
tune I was glad to he an adult. 
Alter an awful experience with 
one hotel chain. I watched my 
group ot friends band together 
to demand change. It wasn't just 
petty grievances, it was serious 
shortcomings in hotel accommo- 
dations for the handicapped. 
Now that we've left Orlando, 
we're still trying to make our 
case bv filing complaints with 
the corporate offices of the ho- 
tel. 

To conclude with a happy dis- 
covery: Mickey Mouse can do 
the Horned Frog hand sign. 
That's one smart mouse — and 
he didn't even ask for an expla- 
nation. 

So maybe my plan didn't 
work out the way I wanted, but 
at least I rediscovered "It's A 
Small World" after all. 

C.v-dfnnum Kditor Julie Ann MatanLs 
is senior broadcast journalism major 
from San Antonio. She can be reached 
at (j.a.mutonisi@1cu.edul. 
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Folk and blues artist C'ar> Fierce will perfonii at 

x p.m. Saturday in Ed Lartdretfi Hall Auditorium,and 

.ill proceeds will be donated toTCU's Up 'Til Dawn. 
I IK- concert was proposed last semester by Prn- 

gramming Council as a wa) in combine charity and 
entertainment, said Fabian Moriee. a junior kinesi- 

ology major, He said Pierce was invited to perform 

because lie has a large following in the Dallas-Fort 

Worth area 
"It's also an encouragement 

to go and feel good about where 
your money   is going."  Moricc 

laid. 
Lindscv Watson, a sopho- 

nioie movemenl science major, 

said she was encouraged to go 
to the concert by a friend and 

thai she likes knowing the pro- 
ceeds are going to chanty. 

"I didn't know lhal the con- 

cert was lor charity until I decided to go and looked 

down on my ticket, hut I think it's pretty awesome." 

Watson said. 

Shelley Story, assistant dean lor Campus Life, 
said the goal is for PC to donate yearly so that those 

who do not participate in Up "111 Dawn can still 

contribute through proceeds raised from events. 
"I am hoping that it will be something lhal is re- 

ally successful so that each year we can increase 
the donations from the year before," Story said. 

I ivy Doty, adviser tor lip 'Til Dawn, said PC's 
contributions to Up 'Til Dawn has shown growth in 

the overall charity. 

"/ am hoping ilmi it will lie 
something thai is realty suc- 
cessful HI thai each year we 
i (in increase the donations 
I mm the vein before." 

- Shelley Story 
assistant dean for campus life 

"We've worked with Up "Til Dawn Tor the last 

lour years and to see that oihci organizations come 

on board to help raise money for the children of St. 

Jude shows that we have made large strides in the 

last lour years." Doty said. 

The concert will also feature local group Com- 

monbond, who are also foil and blues artists. Story 

said. 

Concert tickets are $5 tor students and $15 lor 

non-students and are available at the Information 

Desk,   hs   calling   (X17)   257- 

FROG or at the door. 

Up Til Dawn raises money 

lor St. Jude Children's Re- 

search Hospital. Doty said 80 

teams have Hoiked lo raise 

S7?ll each since October. 

A celebration lo mark the 

end of this academic yen's 

fund raising will he Friday in 

the University Recreation Cen- 
ter and will include such activ- 

ities as sports tournaments and casino games. Dot) 

said. 

He said the activities are designed to keep par- 

ticipants up from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. in order to sym- 

bolize what a child in hospital has lo endure. 

Moricc said PC will be making announcements 

on the radio station 99.3 I M "The Wolf* and KTCU 

to advertise the concert. 

He said interested students can also work as crew 

members for the concert by calling PC at (XI7) 257- 

5633. 

Nyahicka Jordan 

in sufuitiHCko 
Stall Reportei 

The Community Corrections Forum 

Thursday night enabled students, fac- 

ulty and staff to dismiss misconceptions 

about the probation and parole process 

from first-hand perspectives. Kelli 

Stevens, a criminal justice professor 

and the program coordinator, said. 

"Probation and parole arc a signifi- 

cant part of the criminal justice sys- 

tem." Stevens said. "And they're the 

least understood." 

Stevens said the forum was intended 

to give an idea of w hat community su- 

pervision is. The majorit\ ol people in- 

correctly think it is just a slap on the 

wrist, and not a viable sanction. 

Stevens said. 

The forum presented various facets 

of community corrections, from a 

member of the Texas Board of Pardons 

and Paroles to an ex-offender con- 

victed on drug, assault and weapons 

charges. Each speaker described their 

involvement in the corrections 

process, including programs and tools 

used to increase success among of- 

fender rehabilitation. 

Ex-offender Jeff McF'atridge now 

works for Pacific Youth Correctional 

Ministries, He said his complete turn- 

around, which he attributed to religion, 

led him to become a mentor for other 

offenders. Prison does not leach right 

from wrong, he said. 

"You have to help people realize 

their potential and purpose." McFa- 

tridge said. 

Ken McMeen. a parole supervisor 

for the Texas Department of Criminal 

Justice, said the two goals of the pa- 

role office are lo promote public safety 

and be a positive influence. McMeen 

said that while it may seem like the 

media is constantly pointing out cases 

of people on parole doing heinous 

crimes, it is actually just a small per- 

centage. 

"The people on parole that are suc- 

cessful don't make for interesting 

reading in the news." McMeen said. 

Carol Thompson, the sociology, 

criminal justice and anthropology de- 

partment chairwoman, said often the 

only source of information (he com- 

munity receives concerning criminal 

justice policy and issues comes from 

high-profile, media-covered cases. 

"These kinds of cases aren't repre- 

sentative of the system or offenders," 

Thompson said. 

Thompson said this type of forum 

LMU'S students and community mem- 

bers the opportunity to interlace with 

practitioners and offenders about actual 

conditions and practices in the system. 

"It's an all around great setting for 

information exchange." Thompson 

said. "The criminal justice system is- 

n't trivialized or vilified in this forum. 

Rather, it is presented realistically." 

Enifj tumttfPhotogmpha 
Burt Reyna, a member of the Texas Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, talks to students 
Thursday night at the Community Corrections 
Forum, which was hosted by the TCU 
Criminal Justice Society 

Ashley l.ucas. a junior finance major, 

said the forum gave her a basic under- 

standing of the criminal justice process. 

"It's really interesting lo see how 

people are filtered through the sys- 

tem." l.ucas said. "Things like where 

different types of criminals go. like the 

mentally ill. and what happens to them 

and how they are monitored." 

Sarah Chacko 
s.e.chacko@tcu.edu 
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M Mom calls, M^nrx »/t *,lxe> M^ilt>:r»jry. 
SUNDAY 

$1 Domestic Draft 
$1 Well Drinks 

MONDAY 
$5 Domestic Pitchers 

$1 Well Drinks 

TUESDAY 
$1 Domestic Bottles 

$1 Well Drinks 

WEDNESDAY 
$1 Domestic Draft 
$2 Import Draft 
$1 Well Drinks 

All specials from open to close. 

THURSDAY 
$1.50 

Any Bottled Beer 
in the House 

$1.50 Well Drinks 

FRIDAY $ 
SATURDAY 

$2.50 
Jumbo Long Island 

Iced Teas 

19 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol y« i should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

MM SutK R WMlON 

817.885.8201 

But it v isn't a bar for long. The local Police Department shut down Swifty's 

Lounge for illegal drug activity. Instead of condemning the property, they 

contacted their local community coalition. The coalition brought in contractors 

who donated their time to renovate the building. And the doctor got his hospital 

to volunteer services for families that need drug counseling. 

Its funny what happens when we all work together. Communities become a better 

place for everyone, especially our children. Community coalitions bring 

other community groups together. And getting involved is easy. Just cor,tact 

www.helpyourcommunity.org or 1-877-KIDS-313. They'll tell you how your group 

can help. You'll be surprised how much you can accomplish. 

*.°U 3«t l^ore WH«N )p0 get together. 

Office of National Drug Control Policy 

The Skiff and Image Magazine are hiring new Editors in Chief and 
The Skiff is also hiring a new Advertising Manager. Along with the title, 

these jobs have major perks. You would be working in a fun environment 

with your fellow students, while gaining real world experience you can 

add to your resume or portfolio. And you get paid. 

WHO WOULDN'T WANT THIS JOB? 

Applications are available in room 294 Moudy South or click on 

"Skiff Jobs" at www.sJc/fr'.tei/.edi/. 

Applications should be submitted to Robert Bohler in room 293A 
Moudy South, Business Manager Bitsy Faulk in room 294 Moudy South, 

or by e-maif to r.bohler@tcu.edu. <t?1 #yy- .. , 
Application deadline is noon March 28. J^lvljr JT 
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Bush: troops performed with bravely 

Chit WUmn/Photognpha 
Abby Kaler, a senior speech major, jogs to the sound of war as she watches the news about Iraq in the University Recreation 
Center Thursday. 

BV RON HII KMKK 
UK» iated PTCM 

WASHINGTON    —   Presidenl 
Bush, leading the nation into wai I 
second time, said U.S. troops had 
"performed with 

great   skill   and 
great bravery"in 
the        opening 
hours of an at- 
tack        against 

Iraq. 
"We're confi- 

dent we can 

achieve our ob- 
jectivei," said 
Bush, com- 
mander m chief of 300,000 troops 
massed in the Persian Gulf. 

He spoke at a Cabinet meeting al 
ter U.S. officials, dismissing anti- 
war criticism from abroad, said 
explosions in Baghdad and IS ,u 
tillery fire on Iraqi troops were a 
prelude to a massive assault on Iraq, 
due any time. 

In his first public appearance 
lince the v\ ar began. Bush did not as- 
sess the results nor did he take re- 
porters' questions about the 
whereabouts ol Saddam Hussein. 

"There's no question we've lent 

the finest of OUT citizens into harm's 

way," he said "The) performed with 

great --kill and great braver) ' 
Behind the scenes. While House 

officials      said 

"There'* m> question we've sent 
the finest of out citixens into 
harm's /rat. They performed 
with great skill and gnat 
bravery." 

— George W. Bush 

president of the United States 

earl)      reports 
from the battle- 

field were en- 

couraging, 

raising hopes 

that senior Iraqi 

leaders ma) 

have   been   cap- 

Hired   or   killed, 

perhap.       even 
Saddam 

While cautioning against specula 

iM>n. government officials said intel- 

ligence information suggested that 

Iraq's leadership was in disarm) if 
ter the attacks. 

The administration raised doubts 

about whether television footage ol 

Saddam was authentic  The speaker 

m the videotape mocked Bush and 

called the attack a   shameful crime.'' 

We have reached no conclusion 
about that tape or who was on the 

tape or when it  was taped." White 

House spokesman An Ileischcr told 
reporters. Defense Secretary Donald 

Rumsfeld, in a Pentagon news con- 

ference before meeting with Bush. 
also expressed skepticism about the 

tape 
Even as hcav> detonations and the 

crackle ol anti-aircraft fire rattled 
Baghdad, the While House said n 
was not too laic for Saddam to seek 

exile.   It would be a welcome event 
il   Saddam   Hussein   were   still   to 

flee," Fleischer said. 

"He brought this on himself." 
Bush called ins Cabinet to the 

W lute House fot a mulalteriiooii w.n 

update. A da) alter ».lining Amen 
cans that conflict "could he long and 
more difficult than some expected," 
he urged his tup officials to maintain 

a focus on ins domestic agenda, in 
eluding education, the econom) ami 
Medicare 

Bush planned to leave early Fri- 
da) afternoon fot Ins customar) 
weekend destination, (amp David 

Leaders ol Russia. China. 
France and scores o) urtier nations 

reacted with criticism 01 regret to 
the I S led war The While House 

paid little heed 

THE UNIVERSITY or ARIZONA. 

GUADALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOL 
51 years In Mexico 

6-week sessions 

July 7 - August 14 or July 14 - August 21, 2003 

Intensive Spanish ♦ (1st thru 6th semesters) ♦ Earn 6 8 units of credit 

3-week sessions 

July 7 - July 25, July 14 - August 1, or July 28 - August 15, 2003 

Intensive Spanish ♦ (1 st thru 4th semesters) * Earn: 4 units of credit 

5-week session 

July 14-August 13, 2003 

Upper-division Spanish, Literature & Cinema 

as well as Mexico-related courses in 

Anthropology, Political Science, Religion, 

Sociology, and Bilingual Education 

For information or application, contact: 

Guadalajara Summer School ♦ The University of Arizona 

P.O. Box 4CW66 ♦ Tucson, Arizona 85717 • Phone: (520) 621 -3 I 37 

E-Mail: gssts'u.arizona.edu 

Home Page: www.coh.arizona.edu/gss 

STONEGATE VILLAcS 
(817) 920-5000 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad lor an additional discount. 

irATURLS INCLUDE: 
• ; Pools i Spas 
•loggingPath Nature ir.nl 
■hlnrv. i finer. I'.IIII.H.K 

• running Salon, Rig Sewn HV 
■4 On-Snr Clothes Can-C^ntrra 
•i i.ncil Community Alarna 
•(Vilmj* I .ins. Mitrow.iws 
•I FreeCuvmil PattingSpate 
•LHrecl Arcess'/Drtadtod 
(iantfes  in most homes 

•Pel Friendly Comnniiiiu 
•hnilii'i ( arpel 
■Roman Bath rubs 
•Full SiardW, n Conrnttiom' 
•Sand Yolleyh.ill Oiufl 
•Inftpntf Path/Nature Trail 
-Indoor Raquetbafl. I < 2 Coun Basta'ihal! 

Professionally Managed by Lincoln Property Company 
phone: 817-920-5000 fax: 817 920-5050 f£> 

Stonegatevlllas@lincolnapts.com ot www.lincolnapts.com    "«=?■ 

Two Bedroom Two Bath 
1,044 sq. feet 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

LADY FROGS! 

The Conference 
USA Champs 

From Your Fans at 

m © 
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The^idclme 
Frogs, Billikens begin 
3-game series in St. Louis 

Ilk' haschall team will put ill 
13-11 record on the line sgsinst 
the s,urn I mils Billikens (5-7) 7 
pin tod*] as the teams kick of) 
■ three-game road series. 

The two teams don't have 
much ni a history. The] haveonl) 
played one three-game series. 

I he   lin.js   managed   In   sweep 
si r m the three-game series last 
April 

This is good news lor the 
progs, who .ire looking In snap a 
two-game skid. 

I he needed wins won't ccinie 
easy. SLU has a 4-0 record at 
home so lai llus year, whereas 
I < I is onls 2 4 on the road. The 
Billikens are also coming oil  a 
21-.'   victor]   against   Harris- 
Stovvc. 

I he Hillikens have struggled 
thus tai offensively, as the) have 
onl] managed to produce a team 
batting average of .267. while 
their opponents have managed to 
bat .330 

TCU will look lo take advan- 
ol ill,ii batting a' erage and 

improve upon iis five-hit per- 
formance in us 10-3 loss against 
the Baylor Hears luesday. 

Aiiei tonight's game, the Frogs 
will plas Saturdaj and Sunda) 
Both games will begin at I p.m. 

— Evan I. rmii 

Ten athlete! honored lor 
their accomplishments 

Ten football players have been 
named All -American Strength 
and Conditioning Athletes of the 
Veer, according to the National 
Strength and Conditioning Asso- 
c lation. 

TCU was represented b) foot' 
ball   players   John   Turntine, 
l.aTaicncc Dunhar. Jared 
Sniiilicrnian.   Jamal   Powell   and 
Jason cioss. soccer player Lori 
Kohhms: swimmers Erin Irons 
and   Melissa   Powell,   volleyball 
piayei Stephanie Watson; and 
women's basketball forward 
Tiffany Evans. 

The NSCA All-American 
Strength and Conditioning Ath- 
letes oi the Year program recog- 
nizes those collegiate athletes 
whose accomplishments, in the 
opinion of their strength coach. 
reflect their dedication to strength 
training and conditioning. These 
athletes are also recognized for 
then academic and personal ac- 
complishments and then integrit) 
as student athletes. 

Power Systems, Inc. is the of- 
ficial sponsor ol the program. 

courtesy oj 
(www.gtfiogs.com) 

A-Kod to be back in 

lineup by Tuesday 

SURPRISE, Ariz.   (API   - 
Texas Rangers shortstop Alex 
Rodriguez could he back in the 
spring lineup as earls as this 
weekend, but hy Tuesday at the 
latest, team officials said Thurs- 
day. 

"Every day he is doing better," 
Rangers manager Buck Showal- 
ler said during batting practice. 

SPORTS 
Your place for sports news and features   www.skiff.tcu.edu 
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Team focused on NCAA despite war 

1\ Halaa/Photo ediloi 
Junior guard Ebony Shaw looks to score against South 
Flonda earlier in the season The Lady Frogs will take 
on Michigan State in NCAA tournament action at 1 30 
pm Sunday 

in 111:1 w ii;\\i\ 
skin -uii 

Despite the outbreak ol war and height- 
ened security, the women's basketball team 
is not worried about leaving lodav to play in 
the lirst round of the NCAA Tournament in 
Siorrs. Conn. 

"Safety is always a concern," head coach 
Jeff Mittie said. "Bui I think it's good that 
the tournament will be played." 

The NCAA announced this week that the 
NCAA tournament will continue as sched- 

uled. 
NCAA officials met with the Department 

ol Homeland Security and decided that there 
was not enough reason to postpone the tour- 
nament. 

Mittie said he is comfortable with what 
came out ol the meeting. He said the tour- 
nament will have extra security at airports 
and Ihe individual arenas themselves. 

"It's just basketball.'' Millie said. "Ever) 
one is thinking about our troops in Iraq. We 

just feel fortunate to play, and I'm glad thai 
it will continue." 

Millie said ihe military members arc- 
happy with the decision for Ihe tournament 
to continue. He said sports can act as an im- 
portant diversion for Ihe troops during limes 
ol war 

"There's a little tear, but 1 feel sale.'' soph- 
omore forward Niki Newton said. "I'm not 
going to worry loo much about it." 

The women's NCAA tournament begins 
Saturday. The ninth-seeded l.ady Progs will 
play against eighth-seeded Michigan Stale 
Sunday. For the third year in a row. TCU 
will be lacing a team from the Big Ten Con 
ference in the first round of ihe NCAA Tour- 
nament. With a win. the learn has a chance 
to advance past a Big Ten (cam for the third 
straight season. 

"I think it's unusual thai we've matched 
up against (the Big Ten) three-straight 
sears.' Millie said. But they've all been dif- 
ferent games, and we've just found a way lo 
win those games. And hopefully we can do 
it again." 

Much like TCU. Michigan State is a bal- 
anced leant. It has five players who average 
II) points a game for the season. 

The) have very balanced scoring," Mil- 
lie said. "We just want to make it a lull-court 
game so thai we can utilize our depth and irv 
lo wear their players down." 

Spartan forward Syreela Bromfield aver- 
aged a team-high I4.fi points a game for the 
season and scored 30 points against Kenl 
Stale in December. 

"We're going to play a variety of people 
on her like we do wilh all good scorers." 
Millie said. "But we're just going lo get 
good guard pressure and try to stay with 
team defense." 

On paper, it appears thai the Lady Frogs 
are a much larger team than Michigan State 
The Spartans have only four players at 6 feet 
or taller, while the Lady Frogs have seven. 

"One of our strengths that year has been 
our inside game." junior forward Tracy 
Wynn said. "We just need to keep with lhat. 
and try io use lhat lo our advantage." 

Another advantage Ihe Lady Frogs have 
is dcplh. Newton said ihe leam's substitution 

system has helped them at Ihe end of games 
"I (hink we have an advantage because 

we're a deep team," Newton said. "A lot of 
teams don't have thai, and it lets us run them 
down." 

Although Michigan State lost its first 
game of Ihe Big Ten Tournament, the Spar- 
tans won 10 of their last 14 games before 
losing lo Ohio State in the conference tour- 
nament. 

And while the Spartans' season ended 
with a loss. TCU's season ended strongly. 
The Lady Frogs won nine of their lasl 10 
games, including four wins in four days to 
win Ihe conference tournament against 
Cincinnati March 9. 

New Ion said the excitement from winning 
Ihe tournament hasn't died down in the 
team's week off 

"The excitement is still beyond recogni- 
tion." Newton said. "The closer (the tourna- 
ment) gels, the more excited we get." 

hum though the team has been lo Ihe tour- 
nament the last three seasons, Newton said 
she is just as excited this season as she was 
when she went for the first time last season. 

"Going back is just an ama/.ing feeling." 
Newton said. "Jusl walking onto the court 
last vcai was great, and you just thank God 
you're there." 

Sunday's game will start at about 1:36 
p.m.. 30 minutes alter the conclusion of the 
Boston I'niversily/ConnecTicul game. The 
winners of those two games will face off 
against each other Tuesday. 

Iln-u Ire in 
r.a.iiwin@lcu.edu 

women's Basketball 
ICC vs. Michigan State 

NCAA Tournament, East Regional 
First Round 

|:30 p.m. Sunday, Harry A. Gampel 
Pavilion in Storrs. Conn. 

Radio: K.TCU XX.7 FM 
TV; ESPN 
Records: No. 0 seed TCU (19-13. X-h 

Conference USA); 
No. X seed Michigan Stale Spartans (17- 

II. 10-6 Big Ten) 

Despite conflict, sales 
steady for NCAA 

tourney games 

M BrS\l>K!N IIOVIKLL 
SSI Reportei 

A war with Iraq and concerns of safety have had 
little affect on fans wishing lo see the Lady Frogs 
make their third straight appearance in the NCAA 
tournament. Assistant Marketing Director Jason 
Booker said. 

Booker said TCU sold out of the 100 allotted tick- 
ets soon after they went on sale Monday afternoon. 
He said the game against Michigan State, which 
lakes place Sunday at the University of Connecti- 
cut's 10.027 seat Harry A. Gampel Pavilion, is also 
sold out. 

"It's good to see people still want to go lo the 
games in times like this." Bcxiker said. 

Lady Frog fans with tickets to the game, such as 
TCU alumna Amanda Fulton, say the war with Iraq 
is not a factor in deciding whether or not lo attend 
the game. 

"I really haven't thought much about the war as 
far as going to the game is concerned." Fulton said. 
"The only reason I vv ouldn't go is if I can't find any- 
one to go with me." 

The Lady Frogs and fans will also be able to en- 
joy the company of the TCU cheerleaders and band 
while in Connecticut. 

The war has not affected travel plans for the 26 
band members and 12 cheerleaders scheduled to 
leave Saturday morning, cheerleading head coach 
Jeff Tucker said. Tucker added that travel plans could 
still change depending on what happens. 

"Anything's possible," Tucker said. "Something 
could change as late as Friday." 

Ross Grant, assistant director of bands, said al- 
though the war has not affected travel plans to Con- 
necticut, it has altered ihe kinds plans lo make 
additional trips while in ihe area. Grant said the band 
was planning lo take a trip to New York City Mon- 
day, should the Lady Frogs win Sunday, but have 
changed those plans. 

"We were planning on going to New York be- 
cause a bunch of the (students) have never been, but 
we decided that right now it's not a good idea to go 
lo New York City just to visit," Grant said. 

Bnden Howetj 
bjJwwdl9tcu.edu 

FrOgS Start Outdoor Season   Conference 'Shocker 
Teams not fearful 
of travel during 
outbreak of war 

Iti SHELL! MANCHACA 
skill --I.,11 

As the men's and women's 
track learns bus to Waco this 
weekend to begin their outdoor 
season, unease looms as ihe 
United Stales continues lo fight 
in Iraq. However, the learns do 
BO! seem worried. 

The safety of TCU's athletes is 
always a concern during their 
travel, but head coach Motile 
Stratton said he does not have in- 
creased apprehension with the 
start of ihe outdoor season oc- 
curring al the same time of war. 

He said the morale of the team 
is high. 

"We will do what we can do lo 
help and support one another 
during this time if the need 
arises, bill I do not foresee any 
challenges right now," Stratton 
said. "Our team is focused and 
our players are ready to do what 
they do best no matter what dif- 
ficulties may lay ahead." 

The Frogs will compete in the 
Dr Pepper Invitational hosted by 
Baylor University at the 
Hart/Patterson Track Complex in 
Waco beginning at 4 a.m. Satur- 
day. Teams such as Baylor. 
Southwest Texas State. Texas 
A&M. Texas Tech and Wichita 
State are scheduled to compete 
againsi the Frogs as they try to 
clench an important first victory 
in the outdoor season. The men's 
team is trying lo defend its Con- 
ference USA title. 

Stratton said he feels positive 
about this weekend's meet and 

the competition that lies ahead. 
"We always have high expec- 

tations going into a new season, 
and we aspire to reach those ex- 
pectations every meet." 

This year the NCAA has im- 
plemented new qualification cri- 
teria making ii harder for teams 
and individuals to qualify for the 
NCAA National meet at the end 
of the season. Teams will qualify 
mainly on their performances at 
one of four regional meets 

Stratton said the NCAA 
change will not affect the overall 
performance of the Frogs. 

"The talent and dedication of 
our team makes me confident 
that the changes made will not 
make much of a difference at 
where we stand now and in the 
future." he said. 

Sliilli Mmchaoa 
\.it.intuit luu titflltn.t'tlii 

Stephen SpUlman/Photographer 
Freshman Jacopo Tezza (above) hits a backhand baseline shot Thursday afternoon as 
the 35th-ranked men's tennis team defeated the Wichita State Shockers, 5-2, at the 
Bayard H. Friedman Tennis Center 
Wind and colder temperatures didn't stop the Frogs from beating the unranked 
Shockers. The Frogs won the doubles point and took four of six singles matches. 
TCU took the first two doubles matches. TCU sophomore Fabnzio Sestini defeated 
Leonardo Ramirez of WSU 6-4; 6-2. 

Snookies 
2755 S. Hulen 
(817) 207-0789 

Tuesdays 
AFTER 4P.M. * 

TWO FOR ONE 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

EVERY TUESDAY 

GRILL ALWAYS OPEN UNTIL 2 A.M. 

$4.95 TCU SPECIAL 
• Reg. Beef or Chicken 

Cheesesteak 
• Chips 
• Drink 

$4.00 Pitchers 
Pool Table • Golden Tee Golf 
Ms. Pac Man • Satellite TV 

Dine In • Take Out • (817) 920-1712 
TCUdo«*rK>t«f«ourc««rh«con*ufrH>t«>noloicohol ItyouOoconeum* 

vouih«>!»Mc>Oiors»»ow«bfr,«nsjv^rfic^ 

Top 10 Trends for 
Spring at College 

I 
DENIM/SEVEN 

Cargo Pants 

Active Wear/Juicy 

Asian 

Halters 

Crochet 

Pencil Skirts 

Mint Skirts 

|The Art of HIP 

THE HIP EVENT 
[March 22 
iNoon fo 4 p.m. 

join Neiman Marcus and 8.0 for a 
day packed wilh special events 
featuring contemporary sportswear, 
accessories, cosmetics and more. 

8.0 Disc Jockey, J.P., spinning House 
Informal modeling, noon to 3 p.m. 
Refreshments and disc jockey 
Register to wins and gift with purchases 

I Available while supplies last 

RIDGMAR MALL 817.738.3581 
NEIMAN MARCUS.COM 
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Paul 
Today'sKunnies 

l.\ UilK O'Keefe 

W6LL THAT 6IRL 1 MET ON THE 
MTIN6 S/TE WROTE MOC TO ME. 
1 60T rfER NUMBER. HOW DO VOU 
IKE TtfWMPPLES?/^—^v-^- 

/^\^^^ 

ft         ZJ4W    M 
v ^IL^ 

\M»S*%TY.; 

!M» 
'ESSSB         \\^ JAJ'J 

I TOLD VOU,l MM UH APPUS.' 

OH, F0R6ET THIS VOU CAN 60. 

VEAH, WELL, 
NO ONE CARES. 

Dithered Twits by Stan Ualmg Quigmans In Hickerso 

?r2Jh 

1 

eatxa 
t£S&£ij£t£ '•L     V                    iilSi^tt r V www.dtwits.com 

After sixiy years and thirteen face lifts, 
Ms. Elsie contemplates retirement. 

'I appreciate you taking me under your wing, 
Mr. Caruthers ... I hope to learn a lot.' 

II () 

0  Were you surprised when the United 
States attacked Iraq Wednesday night? 

YES 
9 

NO 
91 

Daaeofli ■ ,  [i„s pi.li i> 
MK-imtii sjinpliiij! ami .txnilii 1 ESBOtffcafJ 

Todays 
ACROSS 

1 Assistant 
5 0( vision 

10 __ the line 
(ubeytwj) 

u Actress Nalaiiu 
15 Set o( rjeiie's 
16 Own 
17 Breathing organ 
18 Social 

investigator 
?0 St Ignatius of 

l oyola's order 
22 Lab dish 
23 Ratite bird 
2b Bear In the sky 
26 Eyed lewdly 
27 Chang or Eng 
30 Map dir 
31 Sheet ot glass 
32 Lessen 
33 "Star Trek" 

extras' 
34 into the sunset 
38 Nimble 
40 High times 
43 Sen sports org 
45 Propped open 
49 Snare 
50 Lieherman to 

Gore 
54 Early round, 

briefly 
56 Large splash 
57 Gender 
58 Meat jelly 
59 Armory 
61 International city 
G3 Stnngec 

instrument 
66 Round handle 
67 Staring intently 
68 Scuttlebutt 
69 Without F"r 
70 Hollowed, as 

apples 
;i skiiifm 

DOWN 
1 Pomted tool 
? Debt reminder 
3 lady-killer 
4 Advantage 
5 Happens 
6 Laud 
7 Having a will 
8 March time 
0 Mrs 0 Luary I 

mooer 

1 ' ■ 1 ' ■ 

■ 
■ ■ 

■' 

■■ vi    1 m " 
* *' * ■' 

4 

" ■ y 

asa'" |0t. 

' 1 

' 

* 
' 

•t?i/n 

10 Number on a 
match? 

11 Acorn producer 
1? Clmbe'S ultimate 

challenge 
13 Ridicules 
19 Corkscrew, ey 
21   Peggy      Gol 

Married 
23 6lr ■ 
24 Mama     ' 
26 Speech . 
?8 West ■ ■ 

29 I listed 
3b I he Great 

Caruso 
30 Buftaot layer ol 

impurities 
37 Beach acquisition 
39 Thanki i 

tuber 
40 Empties 
41 Public n IQ* 
42 Boards 
44 Sharp -cornered 
46 l-ragrant ttower 

Thursday's Solutions 
M OjNISl 13 11 a 1 a 3 ■'- 3 3 3 
3   N :      11 la 310     11   3  3 
    V   ?■ 1                     y .       i 

■ S  S   3   N  U.V 
0   rJlG| J             ». 

S'sl* jllrTi-it      V "gsMl 
a N i ■< 0   1    a   3Mi-   3'. 
a N'»!sB» n v!u|UHN|n|dl3 
  ■ b   3lll3 OllO[3|3 

■ 1   *Jlv   Z   V 
i!iwtli H -1    SH4 

C:3     S     S alBo 3 olj - TP 
0   1   N 0 . N V]N y ''■" a v n 

1 |H   H] v   0  sll    1    3   V 
|                       | 

4/ PicnirKed 
48 Author Stoul 
51 Chauji 

particles 
52 Fostered 
53 Classi 

letters 

55 Appendages 
59 Type of dancer 
60 flomar poet 
62 Campaign $ 

source 
64 Switch position 
65 Sodom tteei 

Failed, failed, failed. And then. 

PERSISTENCE 
Pass It On. 

THE  FOUNDATION  (II  *  UTTER  LIFE 
www.forbciterli fc.org 

FREE TRAINING! 
We Can Train you for an exciting 
And financially rewarding career 

In the Insurance Industry 

1-800-543-3553 
agentinfo@farmranchheaIthcare.com 

First Year income should exceed $100,000 

ESKIMO HUT 
5518 W. Vickery • Fort Worth • 817.737.8773 

1-30 

il 
DIFFERENT 
DAQUIRIS 

TO CO! 

DISCOUNT BEER • WINE • CIGARETTE! 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and elsewhere in 
Tarrant County only. 

No promises as to results. Hnes and 
court costs are additional. 

JAMES R.MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

.1024 Sandage Ave. 
Fort Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 
Not certified by the Tcus Board i>f Legal Spcualuinon 

Religion Directory 
Baptist Disciples of Christ Catholic 

i 

South Hills Christian Church 
Rev  Pottie Cook 

Young adultB   breakfast, fellowship, 
worship. Class at 9:45. 

BsXIslllf at  lO.SO. Close U. TCU   3200 
Bilglade Rd. Call (817) 926 5281 or 

www.shcc.ws (map). 

2720 Wabash {across from Sherley 
dorm)   Campus Bible study Sunday 
VJUam Morning worship Sunday 
in  in«m  «i«h alt. woislup Sunday 

8:03pm Vis.ii UB on Uie web 
www whcfortworth.orjE/ra m pus. htm 

3717 Stadium Dr. (817) 927 5382 
Weekend Mass Schedule: Saturday 5 30 

V>m    Sunday 7O0 am. 8:30 am. 10:30 am 
12:30 pm. 5:30 pm   Dairy Mass 8<X> am 

sMichiu\:h<n,atAiMirevvs urn 
www. slandrewoc. org 

IranrisoAii Fnars TOR 817-926-3318. Church of Christ 
Christian Episcopal Altamesa Church of Christ 

< 

University Park (hui.li 
iniversity Park Church invites you to 
ur FLIGHT Single* Sunday nights at 
>:30. Worship. Bible study, fellowship 
&. funl! And. it's close to TCU. For 

information call 817 33o 2687 

4oOO Altamesa 294 1200. 1.5 miles 
south of Hulen mall at Hulen and 

Altamer&a. 9:45 college class.   11:00 
worship.   College Minister Mark. 

Small groups 6:00 PM. 
www. altam esa. org 

First Congregational United Church 
of Christ 

4201 Trail Lake Dr. 817 923 2990 
Contemporary worship: Jesus. Justice 

and Joy 9:30. Traditional worship: 

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
lOth &. Lamar, Downtown Sunday: 

8AM Holy Communion. 9AM A. 1 lAf 
Morning Prayer, except First Sunda) 
Holy Communion Anglican Worship 

Evangelical teaching.  1928 BCP. 
Midweek Bible studies 

vvww.standrew.com 817 332 3191. 

1 

Bible Church 
Christ Chapel Bible Church 

3740 Birchman Ave. 817 731 4329 
Sunday worship services   w 45am. 

500pm. College Impact 11:15am in 
the "Big White btUlet" 

"OCIIS Acoustic Contemporary Praise 
l/edneBday nights in Sanctuary 7 Sou 

Contact Ryan McCarthy 
Ryanm<B>christchapelbc org 

McKlnney Memorial Bible Church 
Sunday services at 900.  10:15. and 
1:30 AM: College Crew at 10:15 AM 

in the SMB 
817 377 4702 X233 See 

gtrvvw.nicUuTineycjhunJi.coni for directions 

Lutheran 

l 

\ 

11:00 Inclusive, welcoming, warm. 
fieart. mind, spirit, listening, praying. 

searching. 
Soutliside Church of Christ 

2101 Hemphlll St. 
Fort Worth. TX 761 lO 

Worship: Q.30AM 
class:  lliOOAM 
www. sscofc. org 

Call 817 JJ87-7486 
to advartiael 

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
1800 W Freeway (Summit and I 30) 
Traditional Service 8.-00. 10:50am. 
Contemp. ll:0Oam    9:30am Bible 

study. Wednesday Night Fellowship 
w/ 41 meal    8:OOpm. Questions. Nee 

ride? Contact Peter 817 SlO-9352. 
peter, co use r® stp 1 c fw. org 

1 

1\JU LKIL-Y SKIFF 

wLkiSkritbli 
EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted! 
Perfect fer college student*. 

Gingiss Fonnalwcar is now hiring 

for our very busy prom, spring 

formal, and wedding season 

Seasonal and long term positions 
available. Part time positions avail- 

able at Hulen, Ktdgmar and North 

Fast Malls. No experience 
necessary Flexible hours, fun 

atmosphere and great pay. 

Call Mr. Branch 817-307-4753. 

Wanted! Waitress for day time 
shift. 817-313-2CW9 Joe. 

Baby-sitter wanted 3 to 5 days a 

week. Afternoons. NW Kort Worth 

817-480-CW59 

Need someone to help with 3 

school age children most 
afternoons, some evenings and 

weekends. Pay $10 an hour, 

plus mileage and expense 
reimbursement. Must have reliable 
transportation If interested contact 

Heaven O'Connell at 
817-877-8879 

Experienced baby-siller needed for 

3 month old. Flexible noun Can 
walk from campus. Reference:, 

Call pager 817-833-3466 

between 8 am - 7pm 

P7T Bartender Showdown 

No Kxpenence NecMMV] 
817-233-5430 

VP SALES 

Fort Worth-based consulting firm 

il tacking qualified candidates 
with expertise in sales and markei- 

ing. In particular, candidate 

should be highly motivated, sell 
starters with outgoing personali- 

ties. Compensation is performance 

based If you are ready and able to 

make a difference, then send your 

resume and cover letter to 
careers(a;j etpoweredgroup.com 

FOR RENT 

Walk to TCU. BytheRickel. 

2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartment 
New carpet. Big Patio. 

817-926-6621 

SALES 6 
SERVICES 

Al IN: DIETS DON'T WORK. 
LOSE 2-100 LBS 
AND EARN $$$ 

\\ \\ W 2URC.OODIIEALTH COM 

888-252-0723 

Study Abroad in London. England 

Request a free catalogue. 
St)i)-266-4441 or visit 

www.CiowithCEA.eom 

I REE EVALUATION AND 

ANALYSIS TO DETERMINE 

WHAT WE CAN DO 

rOGJ 1TI1R TO DEVELOP AND 
FINANCE YOUR GREAT IDEA, 

PRODUCT OR DEVICE? 

HHAI INTERNATIONAL INC. 

817-453-3231 

Want a free computer and a 
great internship? Go to 

www.Rusinesslnternship.com 
and register for free information 
about internship opportunities. 

Open to all years and majors. 

Register today and you'll be 
entered to win a new computer! 

www.Businesslntemship.com 
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PROTESTERS CRY 
'PATIENCE, '0 BUSH' 

Meanwhile, 
allies stand by 
U.S. war efforts 

in fiOFSF.KI B\RR 
\~... ialnl IV— 

The first shots <ii «.u M't oil 
global protests on the streets and 
ike* dismayed responses from 
world leaders Thursday President 
Bush's allies 
Mood lirinly by 
him as IS 
flags hurned 
from Berlin to 
Bangladesh 

A  world wo 
ven together by 
satellite        TV 
watched the opening of the war. 
and responses ranged from gaso 
line   hoarding   in   Katmandu   to 
cheers for Saddam Hussein in 
Kashmir. 

"The wrong decision has been 
taken."   said  German  Chancellor 
Gerhard Schroeder in a televised 
address. The war has begun. It 
must he ended as quickly as pos- 
sible. 

Polish   President   Aleksander 
Kwasniewski,   whose   country 
hacks Bush. said.   "Hie threat of 
terrorism  is ■ fact The world 
hears the joint responsibility and 
should show solidarity in fighting 
terrorism  and   proliferation  of 
weapons oi mass destruction " 

Cairo   demonstrators  chanted 
'Patience, patience, 'O Bush, to- 

morrow the Muslims will dig your 
grave" while police used water 
cannons to keep them away from 
the U.S. Embassy. 

Oil prices lumped Thursday 
from $23.53 a barrel to $27.35 a 
barrel  in  London on  reports 
that oil wells in southern Iraq 
were sabotaged and burning. 

"Patience, patience, '<> Hush. 

tomorrow the Muslims will dig 

your grave." 

— Cairo demonstrators 

Britain and Australia, the only 
nations to commit a significant 
number of troops to the  United 
Stales' effort, resolutely stuck by 
Washington. 

Protesters hanged pots in 
Manila and daubed "Bush, your 
empire will eventual!) crumble" 
on walls in Caracas. They trashed 
a McDonald's restaurant in the 
Montparnasse district of Paris, 
The) stoned ihe U.S. Embassy in 
Brussels and threw hncks and 

eggs at a lo- 
cal parts ol 
lice ol 

Spanish 
Prune Minis- 
ter and Bush 
ally, Jose 
Maria Aznar. 
In   Srinagar, 

the capital of heavily Muslim 
Kashmir, schoolboys watched tel- 
evision footage of explosions in 
Baghdad and cheered when Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein ap- 
pealed 

"Stupid war. mindless vio- 
lencc." said a placard in a sea of 
5(i.nii() anti-war demonstrators 
converging on Berlin's Branden- 
burg Gate. 

Foi a few, especially Iraqi ex- 
iles, the start of war promised bet- 
ter times lor Iraq. 

In Cairo. Faisal Fikri excitedly 
channel-surfed for images of the 
first explosions in Baghdad. 

It was "the moment I have been 
waiting for all my life to see 
the despot gone." said Fikri. who 
left Iraq In 1470. 

In Sydney. Australia, protesters 
snarled traffic holding up signs 
saying "Disarm USA too." At one 
point, three Iraqi Kurds pushed to 
the front of the rally, holding up 
pictures of a chemical weapons 
attack on the Kurdish town of Ha- 
lahja in I9XX. 
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No longer practicing 

Jim Bama/KatUM Cin Star 
Urban Tactical training continued at Champion Main in Kuwait Soldiers of 1 st Battalion 325 AIR of the 82nd Airborne attacked a mock structure to prepare for possible urban war- 
fare inside of Iraq. 

Conflict hits home for international students 
Students worry 

about families; war 
opinions differ 

in JACOUE NGUYEN 
Slafl Reporter 

In Ihe midst of controversy sur- 
rounding the recent U.S. strikes in 
Iraq, international students are in the 
position to provide unique perspec- 
tives on the war between the two na- 
tions. 

Moe Sayyed, a senior speech com- 
munication and English major who 
was born in Alexandria, Egypt, said 
he agrees with the decision the United 
Stales has made to attack Saddam 
Hussein's forces, 

The 11' S.I troops arc lighting for 
Ihe cause of liberating a group of peo- 
ple." Sayyed said. "They are remov- 

ing a threat to world peace." 
Sayyed said he and his parents have 

been trying to keep in touch with his 
family members through phone calls, 
but their attempts have failed because 
of busy lines or failed connections. He 
said most of their correspondence is 
now through c mail. 

However, freshman engineering 
major Piiya Chandy said she is 
against the war and that her main con- 
cerns are the potential difficulties cre- 
ated by the war in traveling back to 
the United Arab Emirates, where her 
family lives. In spite of this. Chandy 
is not too worried about the safety of 
her family. 

"My family is not in much danger 
and there have been no direct effects 
toward them by the war," Chandy 
said. 

Tahira Hussain, a senior political 
science major, said she is against the 
war because her main concern is her 

family in Saudi Arabia. 
"No one knows what's going to 

happen and I can't say what's going 
to happen," Hussain said, 

Niha Eapen, a sophomore fashion 
merchandising major from India, said 
that in an ideal world, war is not the 
answer, but that this war will be 
proven effective if President George 
W. Bush keeps his promise to restore 
peace to the Middle East. 

"It's about time somebody did 
something." Eapen said. "It's action 
that matters, not talk." 

Claudia Angenendt, an MBA stu- 
dent from Germany, said she agrees 
that someone had to fight against Hus- 
sein and disagrees with the German 
government's stance on the war. 

"I partly blame Chancellor (Ger- 
hard) Schroeder for the fact that war 
became necessary," Angenendt said. 
"Experts say if the German govern- 
ment had stated earlier that they sup- 

port the U.S. threat against Iraq, Sad- 
dam Hussein might have felt pres- 
sured enough to give up and a war 
might've been avoidable." 

Bui Angenendt did say she is wor- 
ried about Bush's foreign policy. 

"The (United Statesl is clearly a 
world power and I appreciate Bush's 
effort to keep peace in the world, hut 
sometimes I am a little afraid that he- 
tries to mess with too many affairs at 
once," she said. 

Deepa Kalpathy-Narayanan, an 
MBA student from India, said she is 
just glad action is being taken. 

"Sept. 11 meant more injury to a 
bleeding economy." Kalpathy- 
Narayanan said. "It appears as if the 
(United States) has come to a stand- 
still with no decisions — economic, 
social, political or business — being 
made." 

hi i|in- Nguyen 
jf.nguyatQlcu.edu 

News 
Peace Action plans 
protests in response to 
Iraq war 

A TCU Peace Action member, 
who spoke on the condition of 
anonymity, said the group plans 
to wear and pass out black arm- 
bands today in protest of the 
war. 

He said the group also plans 
to host a "deadened day" today 
at Reed-Sadler Mall. Members 
will paint their faces white and 
pretend they have been killed. 

No other activities have been 
scheduled for this week, he said. 

However, he said that early 
next week the group plans to 
host either a protest or a demon- 
stration. 

He said a "coffee hour" will 
also take place Thursday, allow- 
ing Ihe TCU community to dis- 
cuss their feelings, thoughts and 
tears about the decision to go to 
war. 

— Brent Ytirinti 

Into flight 

Stei'e Helher/Asxociated Press 
An F-14A Tomcat is launched off the deck of the aircraft carrier USS Kitty Hawk in the Gulf, Thumrtay. The war's opening salvos were 
aimed directly at Iraq's leaders, including Saddam Hussein. 

Threat of impending terrorist strikes leads to intensified domestic security 
BY II. JOSEF III 111 I! I 
A--... i.ii'tl PTBM 

WASHINGTON — Federal agen- 
cies increased inspections at borders 
and for food supply, put nuclear 
plants on heightened alert and 
stepped up the search for possible 
Iraqi terrorist "sleeper cells" in a 
move to war footing Thursday. 

As the U.S. assault on Iraq inten- 
sified. Homeland Security Secretary 
Tom Ridge told members of Con- 
gress that there had been no incidents 
in the United States in retaliation. 

He said the "code orange" alert sta- 
tus imposed this week would stay in 
effect. 

FBI agents, in an attempt to head 
off possible retaliation for the war. be- 
gan fanning out across the country to 
interview thousands of people bom in 
Iraq, the agency said. The FBI also 
said it also wanted to try to prevent 
hate crimes against people of Iraqi 
heritage. 

The FBI's 56 bureaus were put on 
around-the-clock operation. 

"We are running down every lead, 
responding to every threat," Director 
Robert Mueller said. 

Federal meat and poultry inspec- 
tors, in their routine inspections, be- 
gan testing for chemical or biological 
agents that terrorists might use. said 

Jesse Majkowksi, head of the Agri- 
culture Department's food security 
office. 

The Food and Drug Administration 
increased testing for such potential 
agents in products it analyzes, agency 
officials said. The Centers for Disease 
Control was keeping a lookout in case 
doctors notice any unusual outbreak 
of diseases or symptoms associated 
with those agents. 

On Capitol Hill, some congres- 
sional hearings were canceled or their 
agendas abbreviated as lawmakers fo- 
cused on the war. 

At one hearing, senators were told 
that the government had stepped up 
its inspections of cargo vessels com- 

ing into the United States because of 
continued worries terrorists might use 
them to bring in a radioactive "dirty 
bomb" or other explosive. 

But Asa Hutchinson. Homeland 
Security's undersecretary for border 
and transportation security, acknowl- 
edged that the country remains vul- 
nerable because more than 6 million 
cargo containers arrive in America 
every year and not all of them can be 
checked. U.S. officials want to im- 
prove cooperation with major foreign 
ports to more clearly pin down what 
is being shipped. 

An additional 125 border guards 
were sent to the Canadian border to 
strengthen security and help traffic 

flow, although officials said they had 
no specific threat involving the north- 
em border crossings. 

Inspectors are doing more searches 
of vehicles and cargo and asking trav- 
elers more questions at the 300 bor- 
der-crossing points, airports and 
seaports, said Robert Bonner, com- 
missioner of the Bureau of Customs 
and Border Protection. 

More than a half-dozen states have 
moved National Guard troops to nu- 
clear power plants, according to an in- 
dustry survey. Additional security 
measures were implemented at reac- 
tor sites when the national threat level 
was raised to code orange late Mon- 
day. 

ABROAD 
From page 1 

are held) was secure," she said. 
London has had a constant 

threat of terrorism for years, so this 
situation is not new, Sohmer said. 

"Security precautions are much 
more integrated into daily life in 
London," she said. 

Outside of London, TCU's 
Study Abroad programs have been 
on a heightened awareness level all 
semester, Williams said. She said 
the individual program directors 
have emergency plans in place. 

I .iiii.n Hanvey 
Lr.harwey@ku.rdu 
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